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ABSTRACT 
 

The aim of this investigation is to locally manufacturing and evaluate a one row 
garlic-cloves planter. Field experiments were carried out in salty clay loam soil at the 
experimental farm of Sakha, Agricultural Research Station Kafr El–Sheikh 
Governorate. The manufacturing garlic-cloves planter consists of the main frame with 
three hitching-points, transmission system, two slot weapon planning, feeding device 
to cover garlic cloves and one-row planting unit. It consists of clove box, vertical disk 
containing cells of agriculture (A) or (B). cell (A) is a parallelogram dimensions of 4, 
2.5 and 2 cm length, width and height, respectively, and closed its aspects except the 
front side and the front half of the surface and cells (B) is a half-cylindrical shape of 4 
cm length, 2 cm radius and closed from the rear side. Small agitators were fixed 
inside the clove box and operated by means of pulley and V-belt powered from 
planting disc and ground wheel and transmission shaft to planting disc. The 
investigated variables of this study were; four different forward planting speeds ( 2.5, 
3.2, 4.1 and 5.4 km/h), two various types of cell (A and B) and three different depths 
of planting (1.5, 4.0 and 6.0 cm). The performance was fudged by missing hills 
percentage (%), germination percentage (%), productivity (ton/fed), longitudinal 
scattering (cm), field capacity (fed/h), energy consumed (kW.h/fed) and total cost 
estimate (L.E./fed). The experimental results reveal that the lowest value of missing 
hills percentage of garlic was 2.0% which achieved with cell type A at forward speed 
of 2.5 km/h. The highest value of productivity was (8.55 ton/fed) also obtained with 
cell type A at forward speed of 2.5 km/h. and planting depth 4 cm. The minimum value 
of field capacity 0.4 fed/h was recorded at forward speed of 2.5 km/h, and  planting 
depth of 6 cm . The maximum energy consumed of 25.75 kW.h/fed was recorded at 
forward speed of 2.5 km/h, planting depth of 6 cm. The minimum value of total cost 
36.43 L.E./fed  was obtained at forward speed of 5.4 km/h, and planting depth of 1.5 
cm . 

Finally, it is recommended to apply a garlic-cloves planter using cell (A), depth 
of planting 4 cm and forward planting speed 2.5 km/h to achieve the maximum 
germination percentage and the highest value of productivity.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Garlic is considered one of the most important vegetables crops in the 
world as well as in Egypt. It also contains relatively low levels of the trace 
minerals copper, iron, zinc, calcium, manganese, and aluminum, although it 
may vary with soil conditions where the garlic was grown. The prevailing 
planting of garlic in Egypt is manually in total area of 45, 600 feddans 
producing about 400, 000 tons (Ministry of Agriculture, 2012). Harb and Abdel 
Mawla (1997) developed a metering belt system garlic planter to plant seeds 
at 10 cm distance along the rows. The planter opens a furrow for irrigation 
and plants two rows of garlic on both sides of the furrow top. They showed 
that the machine plants garlic cloves more uniformity at low forward speeds. 
At high forward speeds (above 3 km/h) the percentage of unsuccessful fed 
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increased to more than 20% and accordingly the mean number of seeds 
dropped per meter along the furrow decreased. This is mainly due to the 
centrifugal force action. Moreover, 90% of the mechanically planted garlic 
germinated at the third week. Yehia (1997) and Awady et al. (2000) designed 
a garlic clove metering device with vertical wheel with groove device. They 
studied the effect of feeder speeds, groove shapes (rectangle, trapezoidal, 
and triangle), and groove wide on cloves discharge, damage and longitudinal 
cloves-distribution. They found that groove wide of 24 mm for a triangular 
shape and feeder speed of 20 rpm considered the best longitudinal cloves 
distribution. Jiaporn (2002) stated that the major problem in planting garlic 
was a very expensive payment for employment of man power to plant by 
hand .The capacity of man power is very low about 0.05 ha./man/day and 
payment for planting is 11.9% of the total cost of production. According to the 
problems mentioned above, the development of garlic planter has been 
started in 1999.  After the gathering of data about traditional garlic planting 
method, the studies of effect planting method on the final yield were tested in 
the farmer field. The results showed that the drilling method was appropriated 
for fabricating the garlic planter. Hence, the design and development of garlic 
planter was identified with the concept of the drilling planter attached to 5 hp 
tiller. Helmy et al. (2005) modified and evaluated the feeding mechanism of 
the mechanical (Gasprdo) planter to plant garlic cloves under four different 
levels of planting forward speeds of 1.5, 2.5, 4.0 and 6.0 km/h and two 
different speeds of planter of 0.6 and 0.8 with three various levels of seed 
hopper capacity of 4.5, 2.25 and 1.125 kg. In addition, the mechanical 
planting compared with traditional one. They found that the best limit of 
planting forward speeds of 1.5 to 2.5 km/h, planter speed ratio of 0.6 and 
seed hopper capacity is more than 50% of its capacity. El-Sharabasy and Ali 
(2011) developed and evaluated the planting unit of (Gaspardo) planter for 
planting garlic cloves. It was evaluated to find out the optimum operating 
parameters for planting garlic cloves using nine different moving horizontal 
discs with three different cell diameters and three different disc thickness and 
four planting speeds. The obtained results revealed that the minimum missing 
hills of 5.10%, the minimum longitudinal scattering of 0.48 cm and the 
maximum garlic yield of 8498 kg/fed were recorded at lower forward speed of 
1.17 km/h, cell diameter of 30 mm and disc thickness of 30 mm. Zhou and 
Jiayu (2011) found that the environment of garlic planting is complicated, the 
garlic cloves are usually been put in the garlic-box, and planted in the field 
artificially. In the natural conditions, as the spatial position and direction of 
garlic cloves are random uncertain in the garlic-box, it is quite difficult to 
distinguish each garlic clove, recognize their spatial position and direction. So 
the information provided to manipulator to complete planting is not so clear. 
According to years of experimental research, the paper proposed a method of 
garlic clove direction identification based on machine vision, developed an 
identification system taking single chip as control unit, and identified garlic 
clove by technical identification device. Moheb and El-Sharabasy (2011) 
found that the mean depth of furrows opened at the medium setting of both 
openers are 20 mm. However, the suitable planting depth is achievable with 
the adjustment of the opening devices according to type of seed verity. The 
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average depth of both furrow openers were 40.21 and 45.67cm which were 
suitable for planting, zucchini and groundnut, respectively. Gao and Hui 
(2013) found that the position identification method of garlic clove based on 
machine vision; it elaborated the image processing method of self-adaptation 
and edge extraction, studied on the identification theory of local information 
collection, designed the identification device, developed the identification 
control system, and conducted a large number of experiments. The results 
demonstrated that the method can realize the position identification of garlic 
clove, and lay the foundation for the development of garlic planting machine. 
Yet the research plan is not completed, and the experiment is not adequate, it 
still needs to be studied further. 
The objectives of the present study are devoted to: 
- Manufacturing and evaluate the performance of one- row garlic-cloves 

planter. 
- Comparison between two types of the cell of Agriculture, which was also 

manufactured.                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
- Access to the higher efficiency of the process of agriculture and reduce the 

total cost. 
                   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The field experiments were carried out during the end of September 
2013 seasons at Sakha Agricultural research station, Kafr El-Sheikh using 
one-row garlic-cloves planter in order to suit the process of planting garlic. It 
was fabricated with locally available materials at the manufacture Center of 
Kafr El–Sheikh. A 44.78kW (60 hp) Nasr tractor run it and the power was 
transmitted from the ground wheel. The distance between rows was adjusted 
to be 55 cm and the distance between garlic-cloves in row of 10 cm. Each 
cell disk contains one clove of garlic per grove. The garlic cloves Chinese 
variety are used in the field experiments. Planting requires about 150 kg/fed 
of cloves. The soil texture has been determined at two sub surface layers 0 - 
20 cm and 20 - 40 cm. The soil texture may be classified as a clay soil with 
average bulk density of 1.22 g/cm

3
 and average soil moisture content of 21% 

wb. The field was divided into a rectangular plots 24 x 60 m. The physical 
properties of Chinese garlic-cloves were measured on 50 cloves sample by 
Mohsenin,1986 methods. The mean length, width and thickness of the garlic 
cloves used in the experiments were 32.3, 25.8 and 17.3 mm, respectively. 
Design of the experiment 

The experiment were carried out during the end of September 2013 
seasons in order to evaluate the performance of one-row garlic-cloves 
planter. The variables of this study were; evaluate the performance of one-
row garlic-cloves planter. The variables of this study were; four different 
forward planting speeds ( 2.5, 3.2, 4.1 and 5.4 km/h), two various types of cell 
(A and B) and three different depths of planting (1.5, 4.0 and 6.0 cm). These 
variables were examined to study their on missing hills percentage (%), 
germination percentage (%), productivity (ton/fed), longitudinal scattering 
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(cm), field capacity (fed/h), energy consumed (kW.h/fed) and total cost 
estimate (L.E./fed).  
The garlic-cloves planter 

The general specifications of the garlic-cloves planter are sketched in 
Fig.(1). 

 
Fig. 1: Elevation, side view and plane of the garlic-cloves planter. 

 
The investigated prototype including the following parts;  
1- Principal body, 2- Lower hitch point,  3- Glens weapon Seed,  4- Support,  5- axis wheel,  
6- Puling track,  7- Chain,  8- Wheel,  9- Bearing, 10- Seed hopper, 11- Seed disk, 12- Press 
wheel,  13- Stand and 14- Seeds dropping                                                            

 
The frame 

The main frame (chassis) as shown in Fig. (2), It
'
s fabricated from U 

shape iron with cross sectional area of 100 x 50 x 5 mm. The min outer 
dimensions of the frame are 130 cm length, 100 cm width and 110 cm height. 
This frame has three points used to mount the machine unit on the tractor 
and two rubbers tire wheels of 50 cm diameter were connected on the main 
frame. This frame has two weapons digger to work planting lines in order to 
be in the process of agriculture both sides of the line.   
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1- Principal body, 2- Lower hitch point,  3- Pin, 4- Support, 5- Upper hitch point, 6- Back 

holder and 7- Bearing body 

Fig. 2: The garlic planter frame 
 

The planting unit 
The planting unit as shown in Fig. 3 and plate 1 consists of the following main 
parts; 

 The clove hopper is made from sheet steel of 3 mm thickness. The 
hopper was rectangular shaped cross section at the top of 400 x 250 mm 
and 60

o
 sloping bottom From the back side. The full capacity was 6.0 kg. 

The clove hopper also contains a vertical plate sheet iron to prevent the 
flow of cloves around disk heavily, thereby hindering the movement. 

 

 
Plate 1 :planting unit 

1- Clove hopper 2- Pulley 3- V-belt  4- Agitators 5- Planting disk  6- Cell 7- Shaft and 8- 
Partition 

Fig. 3: The planting unit of the machine to plant garlic in the drill 
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 The planting device: The planting device as shown in Fig. 4 and plate 
2. It has is a vertical disk with circular diameter of 30 cm and thickness of 0.5 
cm. Its located inside the hopper feeding. It also contains of 18-cell to feed 
the garlic cloves and there are two different types of cell can be replaced 
easily from the disk by loosening the nut of the screw connecting the cell. The 
vertical disk containing cells of agriculture (A) or (B) as shown in plate 3, cells 
(A) is a parallelogram dimensions of 4, 2.5 and 2 cm length, width and height, 
respectively, and closed its aspects except the front side and the front half of 
the surface and cells (B) is a half-cylindrical shape of 4 cm length, 2 cm 
radius and closed from the rear side.  The feed shaft of 400 mm length and 
20 mm diameter. It made of steel and fixed on the left side of planting hopper. 
It is concocted to the metering-device housing by one ball bearing and 
another is connected by main frame. It was operated by means of sprockets 
and chains powered from the ground wheel. The glens weapon on the shoe 
shape feeders rotate with the shaft in the cases (housing), bring cloves and 
eject them into the funnels of the tubes through the doing a gully to put the 
garlic cloves the inside of. 
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Fig. 4: The planting disk Plate 2: planting disk 

 

Cell (A )                                    Cell (B) 
Plate 3: The cell A and B shapes 

 

Plate 4: The agitators  
 

Covering device 
The covering device of 20 cm wheel diameter and width of 15 cm and 

hollow inside. It
'
s connected with the main frame machine by the two chair 

bearings, which facilitates movement and cover the cloves behind the 
machine. There is also have another job which is in the process of controlling 
the depth of agriculture and lifting it to the top to give a chance for the A 
weapon as deeply as agriculture and vice versa. 
Transmission system  

Transmission system as shown in Fig. 5 consists of sprockets, 
chains, pulleys, bearing body, bearing, shaft drive, shaft disk and v-belts were 
used as transmission system. Thy transferred the motion from ground wheel 
to the metric device and gave the availability of changing feed shaft rotating 
speed to allow different application of feed rates. 
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1-Wheel, 2- Bearing body,  3- Shaft drive,  4- Chain, 5- Clove disk,  6- Shaft disk ,7- 
Agitators, 8- Pulley  and 9- V- belt 
 

Fig. 5: The transmission system of the garlic planter prototype 
 
Methods  
The field tests were carried out to study the effect of operating parameters on 
garlic-cloves planter performance. 
Missing hills percentage, %   
Missing hills percentage, % (Percentage absent for cells that do not contain 
the cloves of garlic during the agriculture process and given hills absent) The 
theoretical adjusted hills numbers in 25-m long distance in the row were 
determined and the actual were accounted and the missing hills numbers 
was found in the same distance. The percentage of the missing hills was 
given using the following equation: 

Missing plants, % = 100x
hillstheorticalofNo

hillsmissigofNo
………………………………...…..………(1) 

Germination percentage, % 
The theoretical adjusted plants numbers in 25-m long distance in the row 
were determined and the actual were accounted and the missing plants 
(absent hills + cloves garlic, broken) numbers was found in the same 
distance. The percentage of Germination percentage was given using the 
following equation: 

Germination percentage, % = 100x
brokengarliccloveshillsabsentplantsofNo

plantsofNo


 (2) 
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Planting depth, cm 
 Three replicate of actual planting depth in 1- m long distance in the 
same row were measured chosen randomizly and smoothly removing the soil 
cover over and measuring the covering height. 
Productivity, ton/fed. 
 After completing the maturity of the garlic crop, harvest has a process 
by lifting its bulbs and left them two weeks to natural drying on soil surface, till 
bulbs moisture content was about 65%. Roots or bulbs were removed from 
the green and their weight was recorded by ton/fed.   
Longitudinal scattering, cm  
 The distance between 60 plants in row for all treatments was 
measured. The longitudinal scattering of clove placements was determined 
statistically by standard deviation of the measured distances according to 
Steel and Torrie (1980). 
Field capacity, fed/h 
Field capacity was calculated according to Kepner et al. (1982) using the 
following formula: 

Field capacity, fed./h = 
ATT

1
 …………………………………………..…..……..…..…..…...(3)                

Where:  

ATT is the actual total time in hours required per Fadden   .                                                                                          
Power required  

To estimate the engine power during harvesting process the decrease 
in fuel level accurately measuring immediately after each treatment by fuel 
consumption device that is connected with the diesel pump. Hunt's equation 
(1983), was used to estimate the engine power. 

 Ep = ( Fc 

36.1

1
 x 

75

1
)  ρF x L.C.V. x 427 x ηth x ηm x 

3600

1
  Kw, …………..…..………(4) 

 
Where: 
Ep   = Power required; 
Fc  = the fuel consumption, L/h;               
ρF  = the density of fuel, 0.85 kg/l ;  
L.C.V = the lower calorific value of fuel, 10000 k cal/kg     
ηth = the thermal efficiency of engine, 35% for diesel engine. 
427 = thermo – mechanical equivalent, kg.m/k.cal, and    
ηm = the mechanical efficiency of engine, 80% for diesel engine.     

Hence, the specific energy consumed can be calculated as follows: 

Consumed energy = 

)/(,

)(,

hfedcapacityField

kWpowerEngine
, kW.h/fed………………………….…….…(5) 

 
Cost estimate 
The total cost of the tractor user account and machine manufactured by using 
the following equations (Awady 1982) 
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C= 

h

p
( 

a

1
 + 

2

i
 + t + r ) + ( 1.2 W . S. F ) + 

144

m
 ……………………….…..………………....(6) 

C1= 

h

p
( 

a

1
 + 

2

i
 + t + r )…………………………………………………….…..…..……………..(7) 

Where: 
  C = hourly cost of tractor, L.E /year;   C1 = hourly cost of machine, L.E /year; 
  P = price of machine, L.E;                         H = yearly working hours, hours;            
  a = life expecting of the machine, year    
  i = interest rate/ year ratio,                          t = taxes, overheads ratio,  
  r = repairs and maintenance ratio ,             W = power, hP;                                 
  S = specific fuel consumption (l/kW.h ) and. F = fuel price (L.E. ).           
  144 =Reasonable estimation of monthly working hours for the tractor.    
Operational cost can be determined using the following equation: 

Operational cost = ,
)/(

)/.(cos

hfedcapacityField

hELtHourly
(L.E/fed)…………………….….…. …….(8) 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Missing hills percentage, %  
The observations in Fig. 6 shows the effect of forward speed on 

missing hills percentage for two types of cell. The data reveal that the 
percentage of missing hills increased by increasing the forward speed for two 
types of cell. However, increasing  forward speed from 2.5 to 5.4 km/h, tends 
to increase the percentage of missing hills from 2.0 to 8.3 % with cell (A) and 
increase from 3.4 to 10.1 % with cell (B). Increase the percentage of loss may 
be due to the garlic cloves with the cell (B) is greater than the rate of (A) cell 
because the (B) cell walls are smooth. Absent plants ratio be less with the 
use of (A) cell because the cell (A) retains lobes garlic inside during the 
rotation does not fall unallocated her place. 
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Fig. 6 : Effect of forward speed on missing hills percentage, at two types of cell. 
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Germination percentage, % 
Figure 7 shows the effect of forward speed on germination percentage 

for two cells type and planting depth. It can be mentioned that by increasing 
the forward speed tends to decrease the number of garlic per unit area 
consequently decrease the germination percentage with two types of cell. It 
was found that as the planting depth increased from 1.5 to 4.0 cm tend to 
increase the germination percentage but when increase from 4.0 to 6.0cm 
tend to decrease the germination percentage. This is due to the presence of 
a large layer of soil above the garlic cloves turn off the spigot germination 
process. However, increasing the forward speed from 2.5 to 5.4 km/h tends 
to decrease the germination percentage from 88 to 80 %, and from 77 to 70 
%, at planting depth of 1.5 cm, and tow type of sells (A,B) respectively. The 
maximum germination percentage of 95, % was recorded at forward speed of 
2.5 km/h, planting depth of 4 cm and sell type (A). The minimum germination 
percentage of 70 %, was recorded at forward speed of 5.4 km/h, planting 
depth of 1.5 cm and cell type (B).It can be noticed that the planting depth 
increase from 4 to 6 cm tends to decrease the germination percentage from 
89 to 87 %  at forward speed of 4.1 km/h and  sell type (A) . Low percentage 
of germination with the first depth due to excessive exposure cloves garlic, 
water and birds. Low germination percentage with third depth due to 
exposure to large cloves garlic layer of soil is difficult to penetrate some 
plants losing. Less than the percentage of germination with increasing 
forward speed of the machine due to increased hills absent 
Productivity, ton/fed.  

Figure 8 shows the effect of forward speed on prototype productivity. It 
can be mentioned that by increasing the forward speed tends to decrease the 
productivity for two types of cell. However, increasing the forward speed from 
2.5 to 5.4 km/h tends to decrease the productivity from 8.1 to 7.605 ton/fed 
and from 7.747 to 6.66 ton/fed at planting depth of 6 cm, for tow types of cell 
(A,B) respectively. The maximum productivity of 8.55 ton/fed was recorded at 
forward speed of 2.5 km/h, planting depth of 4 cm and sell type (A). The 
minimum productivity of 6.3 ton/fed was recorded at forward speed of 5.4 
km/h, planting depth of 1.5 cm and cell type (B).It can be noticed that the 
planting depth increased from 4 to 6 cm tends to decrease the productivity 
from 8.28 to 7.965 ton/fed  at forward speed of 3.2 km/h and  sell type (A). 
Increasing the forward speed tends to decrease the productivity because 
some cells lose the garlic cloves with the increase in the speed of rotation. 
Increasing the planting depth  tends to decrease the productivity because due 
to exposure to large cloves garlic layer of soil is difficult to penetrate some 
plants losing. Moreover, increasing the forward speed with increasing the 
planting depth tends to herder the planter because of the soil resistance on 
the furrow openness of the units. This tends to show down the machine and 
consequently the productivity. The quality of cell design led to increase total 
garlic yield due to increasing the cell space containing garlic gloves during 
planting operation resulting less missing hills and a good germination 
percentage, which gave good yield. 
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Fig. 7 : Effect of forward speed on germinationpercentage at type cells and planting depth.

Fig. 8 :  Effect of forward speed on productivity at type cells and planting depth.
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Longitudinal scattering, cm 
Figure 9 shows the effect of forward speed on longitudinal scattering 

and  planting depth. It was found that by increasing the forward speed, the 
longitudinal scattering tends to increase with all planting depth . However, 
increasing the forward speed from 2.5 to 5.4 km/h tends to increase the 
longitudinal scattering from 0.7 to 3.5 cm at planting depth of 4 cm. The 
maximum longitudinal scattering of 4.3 cm was recorded at forward speed of 
5.4 km/h, planting depth of 1.5 cm. The minimum longitudinal scattering of 
0.2 cm was recorded at forward speed of 2.5 km/h, planting depth of 6 cm . It 
can be noticed that the planting depth increase from 4 to 6 cm tends to 
decrease the longitudinal scattering from 3.5 to 1 cm  at forward speed of 5.4 
km/h . 
Field capacity, fed/h  

Figure 10 shows the effect of forward speed on field capacity and  
planting depth. It was found that by increasing the forward speed tends to 
increase the field capacity with all planting depth . However, increasing the 
forward speed from 2.5 to 5.4 km/h tends to increase the field capacity from 
0.415 to 0.94 fed/h at planting depth of 4 cm. The maximum field capacity of 
0.96 fed/h was recorded at forward speed of 5.4 km/h, planting depth of 1.5 
cm. The minimum field capacity of 0.4 fed/h was recorded at forward speed 
of 2.5 km/h, planting depth of 6 cm . It can be noticed that the planting depth 
increase from 4 to 6 cm tends to decrease the field capacity from 0.94 to 
0.915 fed/h  at forward speed of 5.4 km/h . 
Energy consumed, kW.h/fed. 

Figure 11 shows the effect of forward speed on energy consumed and  
planting depth. It was found that by increasing the forward speed tends to 
decrease the energy consumed with all planting depth . However, increasing 
the forward speed from 2.5 to 5.4 km/h tends to decrease the energy 
consumed from 18.6 to 13.54 kW.h/fed at planting depth of 1.5 cm. The 
maximum energy consumed of 25.75 kW.h/fed was recorded at forward 
speed of 2.5 km/h, planting depth of 6 cm. The minimum energy consumed of 
13.54 Kw.h/fed was recorded at forward speed of 5.4 km/h, planting depth of 
1.5 cm . It can be noticed that the planting depth increase from 4 to 6 cm 
tends to increase the energy consumed from 15.63 to 17.48 kW.h/fed  at 
forward speed of 5.4 km/h . 
Total cost estimate, L.E./fed.  

Figure 12 shows the effect of forward speed on total cost and  planting 
depth. It was found that by increasing the forward speed tends to decrease 
the total cost with all planting depth . However, increasing the forward speed 
from 2.5 to 5.4 km/h tends to decrease the field capacity from 87.45 to 38.23 
L.E./fed at planting depth of 6 cm. The maximum total cost of 87.45 L.E./fed 
was recorded at forward speed of 2.5 km/h, planting depth of 6 cm. The 
minimum total cost of 36.43 L.E./fed was recorded at forward speed of 5.4 
km/h, planting depth of 1.5 cm . It can be noticed that the planting depth 
increase from 4 to 6 cm tends to increase the total cost from 45.42 to 46.64 
L.E./fed  at forward speed of 4.1 km/h . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
The obtained results were summarized as follows: 
1. The data reveal that the percentage of missing hills increase by increasing 

the forward 
 speed with two types of cells.               
2.The maximum germination percentage of 95, % was recorded at forward 

speed of 2.5  
    km/h, planting depth of 4 cm and sell type (A).  
3. The minimum productivity of 6.3 ton/fed was recorded at forward speed of 

5.4 km/h,  
    planting depth of 1.5 cm and cell type (B). 
4. The minimum total cost of 36.43 L.E./fed was recorded at forward speed of 

5.4 km/h,  and planting depth of 1.5 cm . 
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 0الثوم  فصوص آلة لزراعة أداء تصنيع وتقيم
 صفية مصطفى الجيارربة ، محمد محمود البيلى و  عبدعادل فتحي 

 مصر –الجيزة  –الدقي  –معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية 
نظررا ههميترا اهصتصرا يا العاليرا   نرا  ريعتبر محصول الثوم من اهم محاصيل الخضرر الترت تر رم بمصر

عملرا الصرعبا نتي را تصر يرخ للخرارب. وتبلرا المسراحا المليرا المن رثرا مرن الثروم  رت مصرر يساهم  رت ترو ير ال
برر ال راثرا الي ويرا ت  ان و تحتل مصر المرتبا الثانيا ثالميا  رت انتراب الثروم بعر  اسربانيا. وتع 45644حوالت 

لثوم   مرا اسرتيرا  تهت مرن ا وهذخ من المشامل التي توا ه الفالح المصري  ي  راثا امن العمليات المملفا   
لرذل    .تصرني  المحلرتلل الل رو  وإمراإليهرا  حتاب إلت ثملا صرعبا وال ولرا  ري حا رايالخارب وهذا مملف   ا و

 ثلرتاهتم هذا البحث بتصني  تلا   ي ة بالخامات المحليا لتسرتخ م  رت  راثرا الثروم  رت  رور وتعلرآل هرذخ ا لرا 
هررذخ ا لررا أ ا  أيضررا إلررت ت رريم . يهرر ف هررذا البحررث  لآللررا ا األرضررياال رررار وت خررذ حرمتهررا ثررن جريررآل الع لرر

وتتمون هذخ اهلا من صن وآل  صوص الثوم مثبت ثلرت شاسريا يرتم تعلي ره برال رار ال راثرت  وب اخلرا  .بالح ل
الخليرا    (A,Bويو ر  نروثين مرن الخاليرا همرا   . صروص الثروم تمتلر  صرص راست يحتوى ثلت الخاليا التت 

Aوهرت ملل را مررن   سررم ارتفرام 2سرم ثررو و 2,5سرم جرول و  4  أبعا هرراارة ثرن متروا ي مسرتجيالت ( ثبر
( ثبرارة ثرن شرمل نصرف اسرجواني  Bالخليرا  بينما  األمامي.  سجحهاونصف  األمامي وانبها ما ث ا ال انب 

ويممن  مهم وترميبهم بال رص بسرهولا ثرن جريرآل   الخلفيا. ال هاسم وملل ا من  2سم ونصف صجر  4بجول 
منرر  تمرر   لصررالب لفصرروص الثرروم يو رر   ممررا .مسررمار مثبررت بالخليررا وصررامولا بال هررا األخرررى مررن ال رررص

 إجراررير  مفرةرا مرن الر اخل وثبرارة ثرن  أربر ثلرت  وهرو يحتروى حرمترهالفصوص ثلت ال رص مما يعيآل 
صرن وآل  إمرامويو ر   خجروج اللعمرل لشاسريا سرالحين امراميين ممرا يو ر  با 4سرم1ب جر الح ي   أسياخ  ج من 

و رت نهايتره  تحرا اسر اج الفصروص بهرا  حذا  شملثلت  الفصوص   اب صلير لشآل الخج ل راثا الفصوص
تلجيررا للفصرروص ممررا يممررن الررتحمم  ررت ثمررآل ال راثررا مررن لمررن خاليررا ال رررص ويو رر  خلررف الف رراب ث لررا 

  5,4 – 4,1 – 3,2 – 2,5 راسا العوامل ا تيا : ارب  سرثات اماميرا لآللرا  .وتم ت يم ا لا ح ليا وتم لهاخال
سرم (  6,0  – 4,4 – 1,5لل راثرا وهرت    أثماآلو ثالث  مم/ساثا ( ونوثين من خاليا ال راثا للفصوص 

ما السرررعا الح ليررا والجاصرررا المسرررتهلالتشرررتت الجررولت ونسرربا اانبرررات واانتا يررا و نسررربا ال ررور اللا برررا و ثلررت
 والتماليف المليا.ومانت النتا ج ماألتت :

سرم ونروم  4مم/ساثا وثمآل  راثرا  2,5% وس لت ثن  سرثا أماميا  95 هياثلي نسبا إنبات  -1
 1,5مم/سراثا وثمرآل  راثرا  5,4% وس لت م  سرثا أماميرا 74 نسبا مانت اصل بينما Aالخليا 

 .Bسم ونوم الخليا 
 4مم/سراثا وثمرآل  راثرا  2,5ثن  سررثا أماميرا جن/  ان وس لت  8,55 هي اثلي إنتا يا -2

مم/سراثا  5,4جن/ ر ان وسر لت مر  سررثا أماميرا  6,3اصرل نسربا  بينمرا مانرت Aسم ونوم الخليا 
 .Bونوم الخليا  سم 1,5وثمآل  راثا 

مم/سراثا  2,5وسر لت ثنر  سررثا أماميرا  ميلرووات. سراثا/  ان 25.75جاصا مستهلما اثلي  -3
 .سم  6وثمآل  راثا 

سرم 1,5 مم/ساثا وثمآل  راثرا 5,4وس لت ثن  سرثا أماميا   نيا/  ان36,43 هيماليف اصل ت -4
 6مم/سرراثا وثمررآل  راثررا   2,5  نيا/ رر ان مرر  سرررثا أماميرا  87,45 بينمرا مانررت اثلرري تمراليف

 .  سم
سرم  4( وثمآل  راثا Aولذا  إنه يوصت باستخ ام تل  ا لا ل راثا  صوص الثوم م  استخ ام ال رص  

 4مم/ساثا. لتح يآل اثلي نسبا إنبات واثلي إنتا يا 2,5أماميا وسرثا 


